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DEAFNESS; .CURED HEW ROAD. JO BE' BUILTIt Is- - Easier For
WILL, LltJUlER- -

TON TO EUZABETliTOWN
WORK TO START AT QNCE.

(Special to News and Observer.) -

Lumberton, Dec, 18.-H-- A new ralt--i
froad will;. he- - constructed from thU
point to " Elizabethtown in Bladen
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(By J. W. Foley.)
Dear Lord, be good, to Santa Claus, O

He s been so good to me;
never told him so because
He is so hard to see.

He must love little children so
To come through snow and storm;

Please care for him when cold winds
- .. MOW I

And keep him nice and 'warm.

Dear Lord, be good to him and good
To'Mans-vhrtstmas.tj47t- r .

Vd like to: tell them. If t cowld'
The.thlngs I'm ielKng you. .

They've both been very good to me,
And everywhere they go

They make us glad;- - no wonder we
All learn to love them so..

Please have him button u his coat
So It will keep htm warm;

And wear a scarf about his throat.
If it shouM start to storm.

And when the night is dark, please
lend ,...,

Him light If stars are dim.
Or maybe sometimes you could send

An Aogel down with him. f v
Please keep his heart . so good : and

kind ' 1
. - '

That he will always smile;
And tell him maybe we will find

And thank him after wh'le. v -
,

-

Please keep him safe from harm' and
keep ' v ; .i

Quite near and guard hlra wheo--o

He's tired and lays, him down to jeleep;)
Dear Lord, please dp!. Amen, .v'.tii.
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Do not wait until too late 1
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shopper of the season.

Your purse and Hist in hand, go forth
O ha?te you there's a reason.
Up then and count your hoarded cash:
Roll up your sleeves and make a dash, j

Oirletmai.splrlt'Aln.ite-.ai-t ; 1
Happy hearts ara beating. tz.l

(

Royal season of the year
time of greeting. : ,. i

Som folka herltatruntlU mimc ,
1 nmgs are jauriy-Drie- y

Make all r&ste; thvmrchant sead
And do buying early. V(

Sure, this means you, girly. j r
'" ' ' '' - '

. " 'A r :.'
'Shopping early Is an art, ':

Hurry and acquire it. " ' J '

O kind friend, be one of those "
,

People who desire It.
Push ahead ifs up to you;- - . 4 .. :..
If you're wise you'll hustle.. 1 V, v
Nab he early bargain birds.
Gtabem as th rustle, t ,V tl.i-- -

' ; v .- -. -
. . ,

Farly' shopping that's the game, ,

Ah, you'd jietter try it,
Rush the line and seeing some
Lovely gift, don't shy it,
You just up and buy Itt ' .' v

rf"Spokane Spokesman-Review,"

t t wt n tin al ! fl ed 1 Sis Admlnist rat or
th (he wljl annexed (of the estate of

C. Ennls, late of ! Wake r county,
ipk is hereby give tb those- - having

xhnd against 'his estate, to :presnt
m to tna unaereignen on or perore

ISth flay of November,, 1910. or
j notice will - be pleaded in bar of

I. W, BOW DEN, Administrator,
Raleigh. N. C.
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JAMES HORNER WINSTDl "
Attoroej-at-- Ui

VK OF COMMERCE nrTLTESG.

Norfolk, Virginia.

t
ANNOUNCEMENT.

We beg to annotfn.ee to our
. friends that our .

NtW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

of the latest creations In GOLp.
SILVER, CUT-GLAS- S and ART
WARES, Is about ' ready for
issue. Within It are many sug-tlo- ns

for .
'

Wedding, Anniversary .

aid Holiday 'Gilts

If you think that. you would
be iaterested let us have your
name and address and one will
be promptly furnished you.

C. LUHSDl'&!SOJi,'lnci

- . EIW PEOPIiK.
751 E. Main St,: Richmond, Vs.

i;

CHICHESTER S PILLS
irr . bkamd. a.Illeal As year rorvl4 fcr i

I'ills is Hc4 k1 MU BMttilicVVJ
boies. iMicd vita Bias klbfcoa.
Take wtker. Bsr or ysar
Itrsrtfet. Akfct lll .TEH
U1AMOND ItaAKU FILLS, fa ta

yests k nam m Bat. Safest. Alway Kslisbio

laleigh. Savings, Bank
RALEIGH, N. C.

'JOHN TV nJLJJEN. rrcsldent. .

CUAJILES ROOT.Cathler.

Cttltel ant Surplus $75,009

Four per cent." Interest
" paid . on 5o-"- lt.

CHvt tae bank or wrlU for
futher lnfonnatloa "

,

JXFETY CEP05IT EOXES
3

FOB BENT

i ;

The Finest
.I S"

lllltls Gift

xet tnis unnsunas p xnaay;tvna
woXks "In 'irotrr hme'thV.dawn .bC;'

a new deiigntfc . , .7. w m 'fSv. v' ..
y ; ,v

; Vot: th; 'hndfrejn aHe; Jfor-tfc- e )i
iatte r trrt ertai ameVbf ,f

tpr ypQJ 4ri'd 'ti
possession1 yoprwith' you--replae- e ;

old-sty-
le' "pianos Itn'j the" artistic

f: ?s: 7- -

4 Henry; F,;IJil!er,&.Sons

i. t.s
;-

- .ouuiiiiciriajiUf w .

' Do this between r now-- and
Onrlstmas and In so doing confer
on your home the one Ideal gift,
the delights" pif are rever
ending.. .'. VV

We also handle "the famous
Ahgelus line of player Pianos.,
We can sell - you a good " player
rjand'wlth our guarantee for'du- -' "

rability and general satisfaction
from ' 450.-n- p on terms to' suit
your convenience.

$ Our line of all "kinds of musical
instrument is most complete.
Come in and ec them.v

DARNELL

THOMAS
RALEIGH, N. C.

to u I.

Furniture From
Us No Matter

where you live.

Owlnf ta . thi tmrt tttmt w carry
more furniture of all kinds la . stock
than 50 ta 75 ol the average taWthern
Dealers eombfivd, we make It easier
for you to purchase anything for the

.faralsblng of ynr home.
OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM Is so

complete that yon ran order, (rm
Jnat satisfactorily -- buying from
your crorer art and the corner.

Write oa for some very. Interesting;
prices on the things you will need for
your Winter Comfort.

Sydnor&Hundley

"Furniturefor the Home Eeiutihir
709-11-- 13 East B-oa- d St.

RICHMOND. VA.
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Weiiding

i,- 1 .

WE OFFER A FEW
'

4

' Chimes, Brass

Coal Foxes,
China, Jam Pots,

: .Sand ich-Tray- s,

. Coastirs.

MAHLER'S
:sons'"'"

IVV 1L MOYEi LEWIS C. DAVIS;

II0YE & DAVIS,
New arber Shop

In Capital ' Club ' Basement. Satls-- .
faction ruaranteL. 'h5 :

-- .:;

.. .. ..... . -- m i iiiiiiif
Yout irtAtlbiM rf should oe?""gbod
j yor fiiesi .

v
Ao business Is 'often

; judged. ty iu1 prinw$1&.liet--
none too' cooc L W".cater ? itfji " th

.

CHRROWS

-- 4.:-.

Import Bulbs
are sow arriving; ;We have a One
aesortro nL Plant early for the
best TeaultsJ - amA far' na Tirlra, jllst. Remembec we are, headquar--

Choice. Giit Flowers,
Wedding Bouquets,

, Floral, Designs
-- i't '

and flower for . all occasions) ;
mall, telegraph, and telephone; or--
dera promptly filled by,

f : L. O'QU INN & COMP'Y
FLOIUST.

Halelrh. N. q Phones 149.

iELECT; BOARDIHG HOUSE

118 KcftH Wllmingloa S1T231 --
1

Within one .half square of the CapltoL

XAUGE ' AXD ' AXRT ROOMS.

REASONABLE PRICES. .

rails" attention to ' the fact that thlr
Utrs house.; within half . square- - r tin
Capitol, has ten newly, painted. pa.
pered and fujrnijhed, anc is open ror
.boarders by th day. week month.'

HOMES

RENT
Auhjber of 'nice "houses" tor Tent,

Nicely loca' ... i.

ffiglitbwer!& Fort
ivALEIGIL N. C. -

" -

Handed down,by the'Supreme Court
of Worth Carolina on Wednesday, De-cem-

sth:

LlUle v. Lenoir. Caldwell County.
Aliuuieti. jViuiuiing, J.
l.,A motion to continue an iujunc- - i

tlon'to the hearing Was denied upon:
ihu ground "tha line prospective in- -
jury complaint J of is not a certain
injury, winch wwl follow tne action ot
qeitnuanu as a necessary consequence,- -

lut a conjectural and anpronenuod In-- i
Jury. 1 his was an aiuon to prevent
the town of Lenoir lrotn building a
sewerage system which will vmpty
sewage into a certain creek. llcltl,
that while thc,'town ot Lenoir will
be liaule to the plaintiffs tor such
Uamajits as they can prove, under the
decisions of this court, thai they have
6u&tainrd and .Will sustain. tne trial

f T in ri i u in fnn.:M IT '
....uC ,iyu..w... '""lhctin evidence it u'as doubtful
whether there would.. be anv- tlamaee.

Mike v. Railroad. Catawba County. isNo Krror. lirown, J.
1. Plaintiff bought Poind trip tick-

et from ltock lill, S. l to Hickory,
N. C," which contained a stijiulatipn
liiat it' was good "via short route
only," and ,,s:otd for return same route
only." Plaintifl. went by short route,

ia Statesville nd Charlotte and in at
tempting tc retfurn via Marion was put
olf the train without any rudeness by
the conductor. Judgment for J150
Was given plaintiff. Plaintiff was in-
formed by th(e ticket agent at ltock
Hill and at Hickory that he could
return Viir iav tt tarinn lllrl tViot
statements of ticket asrent at Rock (

HiH and Hickory were competent and )

that his returning via Marion and
being ejected from the train after be- -
in mformed thnt he ,niH tk, nh

jroute by thes ticket agents, supports
the verdict returned by the jury.

1
Roberts v. Baldwin. Henderson Coun-

ty, Reversetl. Clark, C. J.
1. Action for damages for diversion

of water on plaintiff's land. Trial
judge,intlmated that action was barred
bv statute of limitations. Non-su- it ta-
ken by plalntilrf. Held, that no one
has , the right Uto divert water from
its natural flowv so as to damage an-
other although he can increase and
accelerate but can not divert. Hocutt
v. Railroad, 124 N. C. 214.

2. Defendant pleaded statute of
section 39S (3), lleUl

that a' ditch dug to carry overflow wa-
ter ofon plaintiff's . land is not a con-
tinuing trespass to which the statute
of limitations applies. '

S.ate t. StaroeM. Caldwell County.
1Ht Curiam. New Trial.
1. Held, that where the testimony

permits. Instead of charging the Jury,
"if they believe the evidence," It is
better to charge, "if the Jury is satis-- ,
fled that the facts are as testified. Mn
criminal cases, the formula should be
"If the Jury kre satisfied beyond a
reasonable doubt that the facts are
as testified." fcyBut ' inadvertence in
using this formula has.hot yet been
held to be reversable error

12. The. :fcJll .of Indictment charged
the defendant -- with disturbing a reli-
gious meeting under Revisal section
3706. The evidence showed that there
was a family reunion and that reli- -...B'v wv v. - 1

house durinT the reunion and defend- -
. . .- ' lL l M I

ants nrea a pisioi wumn iu aras ot
the house. There was no evidence
to show that religious services were
customarily held at the house or that
defendants knew religious services
were being conducted. Held, that
the bill of indictment charging an of
fense under Revisal section 3706 and
the evidence not showing any offense
under this section, the defendant was
entitled to the charge. . '.'On the testi-
mony, if believed - by the Juryr they
would acquit, the defendant."

Bryan v. Hodgea. Watansra County.
Jlodifled ahd Affirmed. Walker. C.

t 1. Action to recover land. The trial
Judge, refused to give, this instruction. I

asked by tne piainuir, "The-- burden 19 1

upon the . defendant- - to, locate the I

grant under which ie claims title,- and 1

it Is the duty of the defendant to lo- -, I

cate hi beginning cornerv.by-,- a pre- -,

ponderance f evidence'T etc, - HelC,
that the-- trial judge was correct in re--
fusirie to give this Instruction, as the
burden is upon the plaintiff to prove
his title, at least as against the de--
fendant

2. Plaintiff Wdovered all land sued
for except 1,00. acre tract. . fcn-swer- ed

Issue as-dam- res none1 Trlal
udga -- refused to ; tax defendants with

costs when ?festreated.-to-r do f so apt
time-r- ' IIelJ!,i. that defendant havlhg
denied title arid right of possessloit oS
plaintiff j and : theF-- necessarily.. having

'to ln;ur tJe"csr ao-.expn-s ip, prov-- ;
mgthelrUitl ahd'J-igh- t oftpossessien.
ment-fdf'oet- f f..;vv;.vir,tvr..

.m- . .JLWn iViuit? rAVIiyittT V. Ulll"H iunui;i. I

r rimiea.viirowi j.vaui:eri ?.iuts-;- i

for -- $i;006 td 'aupport the--- tlainUff
durlngplalnttfrs-- r life; ahdt . if plaintiff
did iot uver witti- - pipi 10 pay; a awn
left la bond; for his support.' Th.eon- -
sIderatlon;fDr thn bond waa. & irrtct of
land Valued then at1$ 00; cwveyed to
plaintiff. HId, that leaving hlahk the
sum - to ia paidfor. piainurra - ueep
would 'cotOavoid th bond,..lnit 'meant
such reasonable sum as -- was. proper
to plaintiff s station in life, etc.

2. Held, that-th- e intent of the par
ties in conveying tne land was to pro
vide a ,support ,for-th- e plaintiff, and
leaving therepaee blank aa to sum to
be paid, by-- ; defendeht (or plaintifTs
support did,' not - niean that plaintiff
must resne wlin aerenaant; tne DjanK
being probably" purrose y left. so as to
procure a .reasonable sum. under, the
changing prices lor Keeping the. plain
tijt.

a. iteia,. inax tne .wiat. juage prop
erly charted the Jury that they hould
give sucn.sum as--. was reasonaoie ror
tne ; piamtiti-- 8 .sujjori
years since the bond was exci-ted- i but
he errea Jn TfttJing xo. cnarge tnem 10
deduct the value-pf- . the'p'alntlfrs serv
ice as a field hand,-but- - the error, was

'a a. Si ii.curea Dy jn jury 01 . tneir' own eecnru
deducting the value of. the plaintiff's

'i ' SC?',4;lV-J4,.- v ; 'Ji li
Hall v. JoneaJ -- Merklenbursf ; County.

Iror. Blnnning, J. , ' -
1. J-- A. w Jones contractedT t$ . bnild

and complete the. Selwyn Hotel. Jones
then contracted with a plumbing-co-
pany for plumbing, etn.. re Tln- -
ing company contracted with the Mott
Iron Works, plaintiff, for supplies and
with electric company, defendant, for
supplies - aIo. The plumbing; com
pany rave-- the Mott Iron Works an or
der-o- Jones for $4,400 for-materia- l

to be furnished and paid for as same
became d. This miwwai w( Kn
due. ! but , Jones raccepted the order.
The plumteinsri company later'--we- nt

Into the hands of . a receiver. It j was
agreed w that Jones who owed the1
plumbing company $5,500 should pay
13,400 on tne orner, or tne Mott iron
Company and the balance intot the
hands of the Clerk of the Court until
matter waa determined. The, trial
udge decided that this amount should

be divided pro rata between eLsctrl"company ahd lon works, as both wero
creditors, of plumbing Oompany. IZe.d.
that the order of the Plumbing Com
pany on Jones for benefit of the Iron
Works was an assignment pro tanto of
the contract price, subject only to sat- -

county, via Dublin, the distance being
about 25 miles.

.An engineering corps will have
headquarters at Dublin and will work
tnwanl Rllzaholhtnurn nnii- - l.iimhpr- -
ton at the same time Mr. noorc-- R.

new line next week

VACCIXAIION ()HI)i;it

Mim li Division in Wilson Some Ray
Thev Willti to Jail Before Tile

inatlon
d Observer.)

There is no use
trying to conceal the fact the town

of Wilson stands divided on the de-
cision reached by the sanitary board
and health officers at a joint meeting
with the city aldermen and board of
County Commissioners held last Wed-
nesday afternoon, wherein compulsory
vaccination and quarantine were or-
dered. In- - their opinions the physi-
cians differ, this being so the citizens
are of the opinion that they shoild be i

granted the same privilege that the
doctors are exercising, viz.: to exer-
cise their own judgment whether to
be vaccinated or not.

Many have been heard to openly'
declare that they will refuse to bare
their arms until the yare assured that
city and county omciais and the doc-
tors, too, have submitted to the man-
date. Some say that even if the off-
icials comply with the law, that they,
will go to jail rather than have the
vaccine put in their arms claiming
that the preventative is worse than
the disease.

Doctors differ as to the number of
"cases" in the county some saying
there are two hundred while others
say there are between two hundred
and two hundred and' fifty and three
hundred. All agree, however, that the
disease Is very mild indeed, .and that
the mortality thus far is less than one
per cent.

One of our high ex-ci- ty officials said
to this correspondent this morning:
"This disease we pow have with us is
the same we had in 1902 then there
were in the county three thousand
and two hundred cases, with only two
deaths, and one of these was of a
negro who exposed himself too early;
this is a great big scare that amounts
not to a row of pinsi"

Of course the town is divided
some of the people running to the doc-
tors to have their arms "scratched"
while there Are others who are dodg-
ing !to get out . of the way., of. every,
"saw-bon- e" they see. In a few days the
wall will be "Oh, my arm; ding the
doctors."

FEW COXFEDKRATES REMAIN

Time I Carry ng Them to the Better
Land Tribute to Chief Janice Wal-
ter Clark and to Judge Robert B.
Peebles. --

To the Editor: I just take a few
minutes from a busy day to write that
I en:'oy reading your N. C. Review so
much that I.think I ought to tell you
so, and to say it seems to me it waa
nothing short of the highest patriot-
ism and born of inspiration that sug-
gested such a publication. I hope you
will have these articles preserved in
permanent form for the benefit of un-
born generations. Today is the ,47th
anniversary of the Battle of Freder-
icksburg, at which the command to
which I belonged Ransom'a Brigade

took such an active part In the de
fense of Marve s Heights. It makes me
feel very sad as I pass In. review
those of bur command who .were,
prominent in that battle and find, so
few that now survive. Judge .Walter
Clark- - for whom hia old 'comrade, and
innumerable friends feel the deepest
sympathy in his great affliction, was
the adjutant bf our regiment, . end
Gen. Matt W. Ransom"' our colonel.
Judge R. B. Peebles succeeded. Clark
as adjutant and served to the end at
the last as assistant adjutant genera!
of the brigade and surrendered at Ap
pomattox. It la very gratifying tp
their comrades that tnese two dlstin
rulshed and sallant Confederate So-
ldiers should be filling hlgn Judicial po
sitions which rr trust they may lonj?
retain for the well being of their State
With best wishes.

Youirs Very 'truly. : rl '

TO. H.-S- . RURQWTN...
Weldon, N. C. D--c. 15 . .

. AN OLXVTTMF PUZZLE j

Capt. Guess dxea H Puxile for Yoang
Kesler "That Pleiwed the Young
People. Pefore jthe War.
To thaPrlitor:"f "tm enclosing you

a pnzle which 1 saw sometime about
1855, "which yon can publish for your,
younc traders to work outthat Is Ifyou think rtt.."worth printing: A gentle-
man wcrf pnyiTur --ht8,respects to a lady
:and!a3ked;her if she would marry him.'
She toJd'hlm .sh tti& nineteen trees'
to plaat-ln- . a'arrov nnfi here mutt be.
nlns owfe and Jive eVry If he
coula do "Jhls shel would " consent to
hN pTo-osia- oa, olfc&rwlss fcbVndi,he
wrote r plecs o? poetry hicii-- I seiid
you. otrtiiay thrbw.this in the waste
basket 07 publish as you see fit.

Very trnly,
K. P. GUESS.

I am constrained to. plant a frrcve"To satst the maid i icva v r
This ample grove .to v.be. . coraposed
Of nineteen trees In nl.ie'Jft.'alg; rows
Arifl in each row ffve muse be placed
Or I never lare to see her ace
Te men of art pray lent your aid
And help me satlsfv this curious. mild.
TC?IT BUY IITSvTFS3

CHRISTMAS SKCTGTJN.

Colonel klanks . rlsn?ove o? Selrlsa
Sarbev's VlJn or,-C"rlst?t- Buying.
"I jest drapt into town to sell a few

algs an bay Christmas presents fer
the fambly," said Colonel Panks yes-
terday when asked why he was In
town in the middle of the week. "I
made out 0 list er things I orter have
an' went an bought 'em. I get the
fambly things they wants. -I don't
keer a dern about expenses, providin
hit s . reasonable 'caust Christmas
don't come but onct a year."
' "Snro people." aH tie Colonel m
selfish 'bout bujin Christmas presents
anv don't think about nubbndy 'eept'h
fheyselves." Theys old fud - Barber..
You know what he got his wife fef a
Christmas present? He botht her a:
double-barr- el shotgun. Yes. sir, , a
phot gun. - Now. ain't that the llekert
of a Christmas gift' to give a Woman 7
I ast him what he he meant an he
say? he wtfxsent goln tospnd his;
money his wife no tomfool-
ery presents an' he'd been- Wantin a
rhotgvn a long time, an' hl wlfe'ould
rail hit hm. Now. don't that beat
all git out?" 1 j -- .;.:.: ; -

Captain Goodman Improvlr.g.

(Sneclal to News and Observer.) .

'V Wilson, N. C, Dec, 1 8. Capt A. E.
senger conductor on

d Sonthem Railroad.
at Fnrm-ll- e L st Wd- -

and w'.io ws brought to
fla.ia loHum .or" .reaimen t.-i-n

a f jw cays, Ills iniuries

last been discoverer "y. me lamous
Physician-Scientis- t, l?r. (luy Cliitord
Powell. Deafness and, Head Noises

. M . ' . . J 1disappear as li "y muBic unuer me
use of this new and wonderful discov- - i

prv. He win sena nu w no uuer irom

deafness. This marvelous Treatment
so simple, natural and certain that

you will wonder why it was not dis-
covered before. Investigators are las-'tonish- ed

and cured patients themselves
marvel at the quick results. Any deaf
person can have ful information how-t-

be cured quickly and cured to stay j

cured at home without investing a
cent. Write today to Dr. Guy Clifford
Powell, 5711 Bank Building. Peoria,
111., and get full information of this
new and wonderful discovery, abso-
lutely free.

j

H1' rr"u,i,.. , 'he Iron .ors- - ThS r naylns
een. ffitl!fft; n?

Jorks " re e av!,thHeir . ?rJones paid in 'full
ance should be raid to the Electric
Company. It was error for the trial
Judge to order a pro rata division be-
tween Iron Works and Electric Com-
pany.

11LIXD THJER LOCATED.

Stumbled on by .Accident by Officers
Who Sltot at Rabbitt.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Fayettevllle. Dec. 1J. While pur-

suing A burglar who had robbed a
house In the southwest section of this
city. Deputy Sheriff Pate and a couple
of citizens assisted in the search,
came upora unique "blind tiger" con-
cealed in a straw thicket to the south

" the etty. I

They had pursued the chase until
they were in the vicinity of Mossy Hill,
when a rabbit bounded across their
path and was shot by one of, the clti- -
aens,. who . plunged Into a nearby
thicket to recover his game. There
he discovered a small clearing con-
taining two gallon wmskey jugs, one
empty and one holding three quarts
of liquor, a straw pallet, bed clothing.
and tin utensils, including most of the
articles stolen ' from the house Just
robbed. The proprietor has not yet
been apprehended.

The special deputy appointed to
carry;' to Raleigh the viscera of the
negro ' Georgei Bell, who lately died
from poison, for analysis by the State
Chemist, has reported to Solicitor Sin-
clair that the analysis will be per
formed only at a cost of $150 to the
county of Cumberland. The solicitor
Ordered the' stomach "" left with the
.kmict nri.... referred. th m9ir- - l
the Attorney General for a decision
Solicitor Sinclair seems to be of the
opinion that suCh.. analysis ' should be
part of the regular duties of the State
Chemist - ,?

A sample of the water which Bell
drank and which is supposed to have
been poisoned, was also ent to Ral
eigh for analysis.

i

3IR. JOHN GORIIAM DESIGNS

Io?uIar Younjr Man to Leave ; A'lln
Tor wafciiington.

(Special to ITews and Observer.) I
Wilson, U. C, Dec. 18. Mri John

Gorham. who has so long, efficiently
and faithfully served as bookkeeper in
the First National VBanx of iWllson
has tendered his resignation to take
effect at an early day .-

-' It is with re--
gret 'that the good 1 people of Wilson
will five up this popular young man,
and they commend him to the people
of Washington, Nt C.. where he goes
to accept a position with the Wash
ington Buggy Company. He will enter
upon his new duties with 4the begin- -

ning of the new year. J

. . '.ij.. a a fy
iioie douv a mass oi naw, 1 or

S irinFHiimop Hair-Al- l Fftl! Out
and tars Seamed Heady to Drop

; Off Clcthinj? VVouId Stick to
Bleeding' Flesh Hoped Death
Would End Fearu'J uttennsa

CASE SEEMED HOPELESS
BUT CUTICURA CURED HER

"'Vorda cannot describa tae to.rfblo
eczema I suffered with. It brok3 out
on my head and kept spreading rniil ii
covered my whoie body. 1 was alrcoe
a solid rosso 0 sores from he&d root.
I looked more liko c n'ece oi rtw beef
thnn c human baing. Tho pain and
agony 1 endured scemec! aiora than
could bear. 31ood end pu3 oozed frorr.
the sreat sore on 3J ccalp, roia undo?my finger nails, and nearly all over aar
body. My ecrs wera co crustjd ena
swollen I, was afraid thsy tiould break
off. Everr hair in mr head fell nut.
I could not sit down, for my clotbeefcw
mr .1 1 ..1.1. V.m- - . PL 1 1

tet , making roe cry put from iha prin
If laraily doctor cud ell he could, bu
.'. got worse and worse. Kir condition
was awful. I did hot think I could live.

wMtsd death to come and end my
frightful sufferinrs

1 this condition my mother-in-la- w

berrad me to try the Cuticura Rem
edies. I said I would, but had no hop
of recovery. B at oh, what blessed re-li- ef

I experienced after applying Cutl-- '
eura Ointment. It coolecl the bleeding
and. itching flesh and brought me $bV

. first real sleep I had had in .weeks. Il
was as grateful as irt to burning
tongue. l t would bathe, with . warm
water arid. Cuticura Soap,, thea appl
the Ointment freely. 1 tiso took Cuti-
cura Reso'vent for tha, blood. In c,

, short time , the sores stopped rumungj
the flesh besm to hCal, and knew
Was to get, well aain. Then the hair.,
on my bead began to,;Srow, .and in r;
snort time I vaa corapiefejy curej,.j cannol praise ci.wcurs, enough. X
wish 2 noulcT tell evevybodr who has
eczema to uee Cutiourt. , My 'boditioa

I waa; so .terrible- - thai ' whai cured m
csimoStfril to cure anybodr of tha

"'"'6i next year (tliough better'Uta.uiaiSr)'bufKOW
. us; your letter will le appnxiatvd and promptly answered.

'V Useful Sometimes. ;
- j - .... . . ,

John Bright nsed'ttr tell now a:hari.vt
V.1

torAlm? ",yoii;ave k'lare- - 'eadJt is!'
ai la.e '.1ad means a iar4re brain' 11
at la.'ge braln Is the most "useful itnihg5
a, 'anan-'car- t ye ai It ' modrls lies' thV
roots'o" the 'air." Exchange: V-- 'r:

;?lae..r.un on Monday. nextj. Decena- - r
e;:2vMrHQrace White wUt exhibit- -

t, fui ; AJijjQi .co'neisupg

3o;i?:n-ear- c pmpany. --,l? ist

, .Ir: I fT!lA ..' mi ''V-

jr.-

V .
J v fj ;

; . x.

Coal & Coke Co.,
.. .a. T r J

Ilarset.

A

P. vR w B3SI U03I lor

Stoves;- -

icol
- RaleighN i.w

'V- 1A

1

.'sr't .iW"!

'Atlantic States

MRS. JEW ANRIREDEORL
S3 W?st

A Few Dainty Cfcristmaa Novelties:;--
Every Week Somthing Neew iii Millinery

' ' ' "' i

mm m
'

'

More Economical Than Vood.

f i

Coalr Wood, rce, Bfick.
. -- . . . ..... ;. ...... .j

vS? JsT : ,fA"f :.

u a fcrv jt jt VsWCfawri'j caserse. u reny one qoudcs in ; a pa
l trutb o thlq let3r,ell 5oem to wn i h Ko. folk an

: i9 ma. Juro.yjrn, jj?u?'ir i,; ho was hurt
I ilewert. . yr08. .jfc ; .epday night

'

Cttt:mr Bar p. Olnttnrnt snd Reeutrtot (liqufcS ' Wilson
Cr puici at coi3 nrouaut tha worta. toiMd Ul be outTr,i- - m. Srn . f 1 .jsltain ssIao
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